**Expenses and Financial Aid**

**EXPENSES — 2012-2013**

Application for Admission ................................................. $ 50.00
Matriculation Fee ................................................................. $ 100.00
Matriculation Deposit ......................................................... $ 150.00
(See Admission section for detailed explanations.)

**Semester Charges:**

**Tuition:**
- Full-time Students, 12 to 17 semester hours .................. $ 7,106.00
- Full-time Students, each hour over 17 hours ............... $ 360.00
- Part-time Students, per semester hour credit ............... $ 444.00
- Intersession Courses, per semester hour credit .......... $ 335.00
- Summer Courses, per semester hour credit ............... $ 335.00

Room and Board .............................................................. $ 3,872.00
Board Only ................................................................. $ 1,632.00
Colonial Hall – Room Only ........................................... $ 3,746.00

**Fees for Special Services:**

- Degree Apostille .......................................................... $ 25.00
- Exercise Leadership Course Fee (Exercise Science 306) $ 55.00
- Golf/Badminton Course Fee (Physical Education 206) $ 35.00
- Internship Fee (One to six hours) ............................... $ 300.00
- Late Payment Bill Processing Fee – each assessment $ 35.00
- Music Class - Guitar, Organ, Piano and Voice .......... $ 180.00
- Organ Practice Fee (per practice session) ................. $ 50.00
- Photography (Communication 245) .......................... $ 80.00
- Private Music Lesson - One-half hour per week, except harp lesson $ 340.00
- Private Music Lesson, Harp Lesson - One-half hour per week $ 375.00
- Print Making, Sculpture, Ceramics, Independent Art Study and Art Seminar $ 80.00
- Red Cross Lifeguard Training Fee (Exercise Science 223) $ 38.00
- Returned Check Fee ...................................................... $ 25.00
- Returned Electronic Check Fee ...................................... $ 10.00
- Student Teaching Fee .................................................... $ 525.00
- Study Abroad Fee (Abroad 300 - Fall and spring semesters only) $ 300.00
- Transcript - $3.00 per transcript plus $2.25 per delivery address $ 5.25

The College reserves the right to adjust its charges prior to the beginning of any semester, although every effort is made to maintain its stated charges throughout the academic year.